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I Mil ITARY I AW5.WOULD BE WORLD CAPITAL 'ANTI-AMERIC-

AN

CAMPAIGN IN1 FOR GERMANY

JAPAN ACUTE

Eastern Asia Also Involved
in Situation Watched

' With Concern by U. a ,

FEELING AROSE OVER
SIBERIAN QUESTION

Officials Believe Japan
Fears America's Trade ;

Possibilities, j ,
,

VpS?--f-i- i t; ""iff.

ru,A- jstOfmLAtm .atattiiiimMm.. ,cS' Jt 1

for ward Its desire to become the capital of the league of Nations. Many of
The city is beautifully located on the lake of Geneva. Its history goes back

against the HWvettl. and It has a number of ancient and remarkable structures

FOREIGN PURCHASE OF

LANDS IS HELD UP

WASHINGTON, March Publla
feeling In japan and eastern Asia- la
being watched with great vhrikuica,
with some concern by this government.
It became known today that an an

campaign conducted In lha
press of the orient haa reached tbe
acute stage.

This criticism of the United State
arose about the time American troops
were dispatched to Siberia, Japaa
felt that America was not nslng '

strong enough hand In dealing with
the fighting Russian factions. Ja-
pan is also apprehensive of Americas
trade possibilities. in Sibera, say some
officiate. Bearing tha United States
may outstrip Japan In commerce.

GERMANS COMMAND ,
BOLSHEVIK FORCES

First Flight Across
Sierras Being Made
Today, 14,000 Ft. Up

SACRAMENTO. March It. The
firat flight across the Blerra Is be-
ing made today by three Dehavl-lan- d

airplanes equipped with it
cylinder liberty motors which left
Mather Field at SI for t:arson City,
Nov. The officers making the
flight are Ueutenanta Krul Chaw-art- z,

Curtis and Kugglcs. . After
the ships reach Carson City they
will fly lo Reno. Weather condi-
tions are exceedingly favorable for
the flight. The highest ooint to be
crossed Is 9000 feet. To do this

safely the planes huve to reach an
altitude of I4.0V0 feet. If the trip
is successful trips to Salt LtfiKe City
will be taken.

FRENCH REGIMENTS

REFUSE TO F T

PARIS.' March f2. French regl
menu in the Odessa region mutinied
today when they were ordered to at
tack according to re--

j P"rts Trom both socialist, and Hussion
representatives received here. The
soldiers sent a delegation to the of
ficers declaring "we are ready lo
fight for France but not against our
brothers.'

They were remlnded of the penalty
for mutiny but replied. "We know it,
but our decision can not be altered.1

PRESIDENT MAY STUMP

COUNTRY FOR LEAGUE

PARIS. March i 22. President Wil
son is prepared to make a strong
fight to control the United 8tates sen
ate's ratification of the preliminary
peace treaty containing the league of
nation covenant, it Is learned today.
Close friends of the president say he
will stump the country on a speaking
tour if the senate refuses . to ratify.
If the people support Wilson's stand
he will demand the senate to ratify
the treat or take tbe responsibility.
When asked by associates if he would
stump the country in the event the
senate did not ratify. Wilson said:
"That Is a good guess."

President's Golf is
Forgotten But Walks

Help Good Spirits

PARIS. . March 22. Despite
tremendous strain of his confer-
ence work President , Wilson to
keeping In good physical condi-
tion. Although he has been forc-

ed to omit his usual hours of golf,
giving this time to conferences
with foreign officials, etc.. he Is
doing considerable walking every
day as a, means of keeping flt.
Mrs. Wilson visited the T- - W. C.
A. conducted for French girls yes-
terday.

PTtKMCTS WOHKF.nS' 111

CHICAGO, Marl 23.
France and Italy will he ruled by the
workrmr classes witliin five years
Mayor I loan. Milwaukee socialise, de
clared last night at a protest meeting
against tlie inlrnnimt of F.ugcue
Uebs. ,

OF ITALIAN ARMY HERO

SENATE MUST

ACT ON TREATY

AS A WHOLE

United States Will Have to
Accept or Reject Pact in
its Entirety.

,N0 SEPARATE VOTE
ON LEAGUE, TREATY

If Senate Refers Document
; Back, Peace Will be ;
j

' Delayed. )

PARIS, March 22. The league of
nations commission with Presldout
Wilson presiding, met toduy to con- -

. sldor amendments to the covenant pro-
poned during (he last two daya by
delegate from neutral countries. It
la authoritatively learned that the
United Statei aenate will have to ac-
cept or reject In Ita entirety the pre-
liminary peace treaty with the league'
of nation covenant Included. Separate
action on the treaty and league of

' nations plan, as republican senators
proposed. Is thus rendered Impossible.

Cannot Amrwl.
Under the program followed In

drawing up the past the senate must
ratify tha treaty without atemptlng
to amend the covenant Included or
rerer the entire domument back to
the president.

If this form of opposition to the
league develops It will mean delay In
exchanging ratifications among the
allied governments and poMpone the
establishment of formal peace 'nego-
tiations.

500 U.S. EMPLOYMENT

OFFICES CLOSE DOORS

W.ISIUSTGTOV; Man-- 28.
AlHroximau-l- y MMI rtloral

aervkx ofMem dosed
their dfKirs Unlay for Inr-- k of
fundsv Many Ihumfm are
lo talcs ovit ilia work wlibli the
Kovernmcnl Im onnuirllcd to curt-
ail- Ohio haa already apiwopH-atc- d

I ft. OOO to cnntlmio is of
Uie 37 offki in that Maw.

DIRECTORS POSTAL
WIRE SYSTEM ARE

REPLACED BY ApAMS

WASHINGTON, March 22. Burle
son haa appointed A. P. Adams to
uccecd President Mackay. general

counsel Cook and Secretary Deegan,
' the board of directors for tha Mack-a- y

company, operating the postal tel-

egraph and telephone system, assert-
ing they "failed to carry out tho or-
ders and Instructions of the postmast
er general and have conducted them
selves before the public and with tho
operating force In such a manner ns
to disadvantngeously affect the luter-- ;
cats of the government.

CHARGES BAKER AIOED

WAR OBSTRUCTIONISTS

KAXSAi CITY. March 22. Major
FoHter charges that Becretnry Baker
sided vnr obstructionists ty "extend-
ing and perverting; acts of congrem"
for thlr protection, caunlng wide
comment, today. Foster read th texts
of alleged secret' orders which he said
dumfounded army officers. Me de-

clared commanding officers were or
dered to "quietly Ignore" and treat
with "kindly consideration", objectors
to military service- -

NEW YORK. March 122. Tha
cruiser Louisiana docked today with "

nearly 2000 returning service mew.
Alfred Btalrlcosa, among those aboard

ARE REVEALED

First Information on Treaty
Terms Indicates Country
Rendered Impotent.

PERMIT 7 DIVISIONS
' INFANTRY, 3 CAVALRY

Officers 4000; War Admin-i- s

tration Employes Cut
90 Per Cent

PARIS. March 82. The extent to
which Germany will be rendered Im-

potent as & world dominating. military
power by the Impending peace treaty
Is fully revealed for the first time In
information the United Press obtained
today from authoritative sources. The
terms of the treaty regarding military,
naval and aviation questions finally
adopted by the supreme war council,
according to the best Information are
Germany will be allowed a maximum
of seven divisions of Infantry and three
divisions of cavalry, totaling 100.000
men and officers. The number of of-

ficers must not exceed 4000.
Officers employed by the war min-

istry in various states shall not ex-

ceed 200 while the number of civil-
ian employes of the war administra-
tion will be limited to 10 per cent of
the number of such employes in 1913.

Navy Out Down.
AH German military and aviation

materials will be surrendered and the
German fleet limited to six battle
ships, six light cruisers. 12 destroyers
and 12 torpedo boats. The navy per
sonnel will be limited to 15,000. War-
ships now under construction will be
demolished under allied supervision
and all submarines will be surrender
ed to the allies.

Submarines! Fnrhlden.
The construction of submarines

either for war or commerce Is forbid
den. All fortified works within SO

miles of the Rhine must be destroyed.
The construction of new works in this
region is forbidden-Ai- r

Forces) Designated,
Xo military air force will be allow-

ed.. except .100 -- seaplanes-which" wilj
be used In the destruction of mines
until October 1. No airdrome will be-

permitted within S3 miles of the west
ern or eastern frontiers nor within
93 miles of the Italian and Czecho-
slovak boundaries. The allies retain
the right to free airlal passage and
landtng In Germany until complete
evacuation of Germany by, allied
troops is accomplished. Except when
ships are lost through storm no

nor cruiser can be replaced
until they are 20 years old. Destroy
ers and torpedo boats must be 15 years
old before they may be Junked as ob-
solete and replaced.

Disguised British Tars
Said Responsible for ..

Crumbling of Germany
BY FRANK 3. TAYtjOlt

(United Prow Staff CorrcsiHindeiit)
BKKL1N, March 22. British sail

ors disguised aa Germans organized
and started the Kiel revolt which was
the Initial movement of tlie German
revolution, I Yau Von lilndenburg
charged In an interview with the Uni
ted Press today, site In the sister- - in
law and conndaiito of tlie field mar-
shal. She declared Von lilndenburg
believes the German army was never
defeated militarily hut was stabbed in
the back by the revolution.

SHE'S VICTORY BRIDE

, S a e r 1 1

Maria Houillas,
daughter of tbe
Meaicaa embas
sador to tha
United States.
aad social fav-
orite at Wash-
ington, is oae
of the newest
victory brides.
b Her. marriage.
h O Ueateaanti
Cnissepp Cap--j

Ola of tha Roy- -!

al IlaHaa army.1
just celebrated.
la Washington.'

i

leKioa of a pio--
MaresQM 1N

GENEVA

v
.Ucneva, Swltieerland, has put

the delegutcs favor the proposal.
to the days of Caesar's campaign

WILL INSPECT TEEL

PROJECT NEXT WEEK

State Securities Commission
Coming Monday Before

Authorizing Bonds.

The state securities commission will

leave Salem Sunday night, coming to
rndleton to go over the Teel Irriga-
tion projeot In the Inspection to be
made before authorizing the Issuing
of bonds for the project.

A meeting of the commission with
Governor Olcott present was held at
Salem Thursday, according to a let-
ter received this morning fronv the
governor by C. K. Cranston, secretary
of the Pendleton Commercial Asso-
ciation.

The letter stated there were a num
ber of eastern Oregon, men present at
the meeting repreentktlv lof Irriga-
tion intrests and gives assurance that
every possible effort will be made to
expedite the certification of the bonds
for the Teel Irrigation project. The
letter shows (hat the resolution adopt-
ed the first of. ibe week by the asso-
ciation were received and that prompt
action la resulting.

WILSON EXPECTED

E BY MAY 15

PARIS, March 22. President Wil
son, It was expected, would be repre-
sented by Colonel House when the su
preme war council meets today owing
to his more urgent engagement with
the league, of nations conference
where he presides as chairman. The
supreme council expected to reopen
Its discussion on Germany's frontiers.
The council discussed the transporta
tion of Polish troops through DanslR
yesterday. This was considered, sig-
nificant since It was reported Ger-
many would refuse to allow the Pules
to land In Danxig.

Attention lo I, g,
Wilson Is now giving considerable

attention to the United States finan-
ces, foreseeing that some branches of
the government may be in serious fi
nancial troubles before the end of Mh
but unatble to secure more than emer
gency appropriations. While the
president has not confided his Ideas
concerning an extra session of con
gress to his friends It is believed he
will return to the I'nlted States for
that purpose by May 15.

DANZIU TO POI,A.I.
PARIS. March 22. The supreme

war council dcflnilf4.v decided to
award Danzig to Poland with a corri-
dor running from the Posm district
lo the llaltic It Is learned authoritat-
ively.1 '

r

to ascertain the genuine sentiments
of people on the subject as It stands.

"Vive 1'Amprlqiie; Vive I'France:
Vive Is' President Wilson" writes
Paul Perard on his ballot which was
cast today. Mr. Perard's address Is

oa East Webb street.
If you have not yet cost your vote

do so and Induce your friends- to ex-
press their sentiments.

t

YES.

NO..

WOMEN WILL KEEP

JAB ON DAIRYMEN
TO GUARD BABIES

the kxnl dnlrlrs will
not only he litsMaUri by the dim- -

tint from the food and dairy
commissioner's orfk-- but will also
lie visited at times by committees
representing; the hswl Iarent-Teacher-

aMciiiilnn of Pen-
dleton The association will take
tip Uiit, work as part of the child
wcirare efforts and will Im amlst-,e- d

by MIhm lot-on- e Parker. iHimo
denKinrtration aeent. No fixed
arrangements arc made for the lo-

cal InsiiecUon work hut It Is an-
nounced Uie work will Im carried
out In earnest by the women with
a view lo safeguarding the milk
supfklics of Uie city-- ,

FURNISH CANAL HAS

BEEN MUCH BETTERED

. Work of enlarging" and strengthen
ing the main canal of the Furnish pro
ject has Just been completed by the
contractors, the Newport Construc-
tion Co., and water waa turned Into
the ditch yesterday. Much of the
flume and the course of the canal was
changed in some places. The old
flume was seven feet wide and the
new flume 10 feet. In the opinion of
Ross Newport the changes made In
the canal will nearly double the ca-

pacity of the ditch. Tho Newport
company built the original canal for
the Furnish project 14 years ago.

FOE REFUSAL FEARED

BY BRITISH OFFICIAL'S

PARIS, March 23. British offi
cials are considering the possibilities
of Germany refusing lo accept the
authoritntlvely today. Thny liellcve
authoritatively today; Tho y believe
there is a danger that enemy states-
men will, after some parley, throw
up their hands, saving "Do what you
like about it." to the allies. What the
peace delegates of allied nations are
planning to do In such a contingency
cannot be learned. It is understood
though that "all safeguards will be
taken.""

551 A I It CASUAI.TIUS.

WASHINGTON. Slnrvll 22. The
I'ultcxt KtateH air srrvir suffered 5.M
casualties durliJg tlie war. It Is an.
nonncrd by tlie war department to-

day. The figure cover only the fly-

ing Mrsomul with American, French,
BrlUKli and Italian armic.

Japanese Syndicate Inter
ested in California Mil-

itary Base Site.

WASHINGTON. March .22. The
state department today sent notice in
the form of a senate resolution to the
California-Mexica- n bind company at
Los Angeles regarding land the Jap
anese are trying to secure In lower
California near the Mexican-America- n

boundary. The resolution Is re-
garding the purchase by foreign pow-
ers of sites suitable for military and
naval bases which weaken the de
fenses of the United States.

Certain desirable tracts of land of
these types apparently belong to the
California-Mexica- n land company, of
ficials said. The resolution sent the
company was adopted at the time of
the Magdalena bay activities. Ac
quisition of 800. 000 acres in Mexico by
a Japanese syndicate would be a vl- -
nleawm of the Monroe doctrine, cever--
at oiuci&is num.

Aviation Corps at
University of Oregon

Possible by Fall
EUGENE. March 22 Colonel W.

II. c. Bowen, professor, of .military
science at the University of Oregon
and head of the reserve officers' train-
ing camp, is authority for the state-
ment that an aviation corps will
probably be established at the unlvsr
sity next fall.
. "It would be a great thing for the
university and the , students," said
Colonel Bowen. "I have been working
on tbe plan for some time, and hope
to see It materialise"

Red Cross, Salvation
Army Called Greatest

of War by Fighter

BOISE. March 22. The thing that
Impressed Lieutenant It- - 1 Hiddleston
must, during his entire war . experi-
ence in France, was the wonderful
work of the Red Cross and Salvation
Army.

"The bigness of the whole war and
tho gigantic operations carried on
made an impression on my memory,
to be sure." said Lieutenant Hiddle-
ston, who is enjoying a furlough at
his home here, "but whut will remain
In my memory forever was the won-
derful, work of the
Red Cross nd the Salvation Arm
over in France.

"No matter whether the men were
dropping on all sides from the ter-
rible flrei or If the sector was quiet
the lassies of the Salvation Army went
about their work fearlessly and calml-
y.- and the Red Cross labored night
and day that the boys of ' America
should be properly cared for." ,

old clothes.
Any article of apparel, whether or

not it Is In a state of good repatr, will
be acceptable. There are thousands
upon thousands of women In Europe
who are ready to make over any gar- -

ment at all serviceable. Herbert
Hoover, head of the European Relief
Administration, cables that1 the most
serious need of millions of men. worn- -

and children Is that of clothing. In
preat many places the Huns ab.

solutely ruined the textile Industries
making It Impossible for the people

help themselves even If they had
the raw materials.

The vacant room In the Bowman
Hotel block has been secured as a re-

ceiving depot and the collected gar-
ments will there be baled-- All resi-
dents are asked to do Is to collect their
discarded clothes, tie them In a bun
dle, labed them "Red Cross." and put

and who was In the Archangel fight-
ing, said the American troops are in-

adequately equipped for such an ez--
pedltlon- - He declared the tempera-
ture was 30 below, and the men had
no snowshoes nor fleece lined coats
such as .the native wore. He said
the cold was terrific, many men ey-
ing from exposure. He said the bol
shevik), with whom ha bad several
hand to hand encounters, were good
fighters. He asserted the Reds had
the latest type French guns, and were
commanded by German officers.

t

MISS STASIA !7ALSH: i

TO REMAIN OVERSEAS

Miss Stasia P. Walsh, who lived In
Pendleton before becoming 'a Rett
Cross nurse. Is with base hospital No,:
4 in France. ' In S letter dated Jan-
uary 26. to Mrs. Margaret Cronln of
this place, she says in part: i

Base hospital No. I a will soon ta
thing of tha past. We are all pack.

ed up and the unit proper la going
home we think before long, but ihere
are 30 of us staying over here for
awhile. They have asked us to slay,
and as t am strong snd healthy can
stay very nicely. Think perhaps. 1
may get a chance to go home for
short visit, and am looking forward
to going into Germany."

REINDEER MEN
UNITE IN ALASKA

UUNEAU. Alaska, March 22. Es-
kimos of Alaska are now bnsy form-
ing what will be known as the Benev-
olent Order of Reindeer. i -

netnaeer herders and owners ara
directing the organization of the so-
ciety and are) limiting the charter
members to Eskimos who are In tha
reindeer business. Hunters and trap,
pers will probably be admitted to
membership later.

It is planned to establish branch
lodges In Eskimo settlements aloag
the Siberian coast, across the Bering
sea- from Nome. Headquarters of the
order will be established at Nome.

PREPARES SUBSTITUTE
OF LEAGUE COVENANT

WASHINGTON. March 22 Senator
King of Utah, haa prepared a suhf.tute to the league of nations eovan&aV
which he will send to President Wa-so- n

for consideration, he announced,'today. He said the plan would permit
protection under the Monroe doctrineleaving each nation free to decide Its'
own policies regarding) Immigration
questions, tariffs, and similar matter.
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FORECAST

Tonight ana
Sunday fair.

A &
11 M I

'

ONE POUND OF CLOTHING
IS "EVERYMAN'S" QUOTA

VOTE IS OVERWHELMING
FOR LEAGUE OF NATIONS

JUmt-BKiMco-
,

J "or Iague of Nations . .104
Against . . . 3

Out of 108 people who huve voted
In the League of Nations plebiscite
thus far only two negative votes have
been cast. This despite the fact there
has been no soliciting of votes and
every possible effort has been made

Umatilla county will be confronted
with a stupendous task next week In

the drive for ten tons of old clothing
for war refugees. Ten tons Is twenty
thousand pounds, which means con- -

tribution must average approximately
one pound for every man, woman and i

child In the county. i

The committee In churge. of which
C B. Penland Is chairman, met last en
evening and frankly admitted the pos-l- a,

'nihility of being unable to meet the
(county quota. During the past year
about fifteen tons have' been shipped-sou- t to

of this county and now to raise
an additional ten tons means that the
committee must have the active co
operation of tho whole citizenship.

.County Superintendent Green Is re-

questing all pupils of the schools to
aid In the collection as a part of their
work In tho Junior Red Cross. City

DO YOU FAVOR A LEAGUE OF NATIONS
to prevent future wars, such as President Wil-

son and Former President Taft are working: for?

(Mark wlth a X after your choice)

iHncloae this coupon In an en- -
volops addressed to "League
of Nations Editor. Care The
to Kast Oregonian or bring it

. to the East Oregonian busi-
ness office and drop It in the
ballot box. Only persons of

. voting age should send In a
. ballot.

(Sign your name here)

Address

Huperntendent. Austin is enlisting the them on their front porch any time
aid of the Pendleton school school next week. The Penland delivery

.The ladles In charge of the gons and the delivery wagons of the
Anti-fl- y campaign have also, agreed two laundries will collect bundles
to assist tn..snread,n- - the appeal fori without charge. . ;, , .

-


